Present: Martina Bremer (COS), David Parent (COE), Peggy Plato (CASA), Simon Rodan (COB), Revathi Krishnaswamy (HA), Anne Marie Todd (COSS), Wendy Ng (EXO), Cara Maffini (LCOE).

Guest: Nicole Mendoza, GUP

Apologies: Chris Tseng

1. Curriculog
   Nicole Mendoza presented the Curriculog proposal management system

2. Minutes of last meeting
   Minutes from August 24th meeting were approved (7-0-0)

3. Matters Arising from the Minutes
   With many programs now requiring study abroad, there will likely be many GE courses for which “international” variants will be developed. These will need to be approved by BOGS if they are to fulfill GE requirement.

4. Program Plan
   The committee discussed the development of the program plan, to be presented to the PPC probably in November. The committee decided not to recommend any changes to the assessment process while investigating alternatives. A roadmap should be added to the current plan. The GE pathways project seems to have ended. The committee suggested benchmarking other CSUs, drawing on Deputy Provost’s Kemnitz’ experiences at Bakersfield as well as on the knowledge and experience of the two reviewers.